
CONFERENCE PACKAGES

(08) 8280 7353 --  info@alru.com.au --  www.alru.com.au

Established in 1979 by Ruth and Alan Irving, Al Ru Farm has become a renowned landmark
in the South Australian garden and event industry.  Located just 40 minutes from

Adelaide's CBD, between the Barossa Valley and Adelaide Hills, it offers the charm of a
country estate in a convenient location.  The rambling country gardens showcase a diverse
range of plants, making it a delightful backdrop for corporate conferences or social events.

 

Al Ru Farm specialises in crafting remarkable experiences for you and your guests, with
stunning indoor and outdoor event spaces and three stylish boutique accommodation

options.  We possess the flexibility and capabilities required to cater to your specific needs
and create a truly memorable event.

 



CONFERENCE PACKAGE 

VENUE HIRE

Use of garden for guests to wander
Teak garden furniture positioned around the garden
Flexible layouts including the set up and supply of tables and chairs 
Capacity ranges from 1 - 97 pax (floorplan dependent)
Free onsite parking including disabled parking available
Complimentary use of white board and markers 
Internet access
Spring water and glassware
Fire in hayshed (weather dependent)

Inclusions

1/2 day - 4 hours - $400*

*within 9am - 6pm (client set up 30 minutes - 1 hour prior to start)* 

Full day - 8 hours - $700*

Monday - Friday (June - end of September)
Monday - Wednesday (October - end of May)

Availability

Other days subject to availability



AUDIO AND VISUAL

PACKAGES

2x JBL eon powered speakers on stands, lectern with
microphone. All set up and pack down

AV Package One $726

Add ons

2x JBL eon powered speakers on stands, lectern with
microphone projector and screen. All set up and pack down.

AV Package Two $770

55 - 75 Inch TV screens

Handheld microphone kit 

Stage 1m x 2m 

Upgrade to clear perspex lectern

AV operator (min 3 - hour call out)

$220 - $330
$110
$88
$33

$90.75 per hour
All pricing includes GST, delivery and labour



CATERING PACKAGES 

Platters

Fruit platter*

Savory platter*

Sweet pastry platter*

10 generous serves per platter

$77

$55
$82.50

*available for groups of 1 - 97 pax

1/2 Day catering* 
Morning or afternoon tea
Working lunch or hot lunch

$60.50pp

*Pricing based on minimum requirements of 25 pax. Option available for 25 - 60 pax

$77ppFull Day catering* 
Morning tea
Afternoon tea
Working lunch or hot lunch
*Pricing based on minimum requirements of 25 pax. Option available for 25 - 60 pax

$32ppCocktail hour* 
Canapes
*Pricing based on minimum requirements of 25 pax. Option available for 25 - 200 pax

Self service coffee station including a range of teas and
orange juice

Beverages

1/2 day                                 
Full day                               

$8pp
$12pp



Bespoke quotesGarden tours

Team building activitiesFull beverage package

GET IN CONTACT

(08) 8280 7353 --  info@alru.com.au --  www.alru.com.au

1016 One Tree Hill Road, Sampson Flat SA 5114

All available on enquiry

Al Ru Farm Events Team


